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EDACTED

!=rom:
Sent:

,

on ay. 13 September 2010 11:24 AM
Avey, Lise!

To:
Subject:

Re: Questions relating to The State v._l
co_v_ _~

Hi Lise!
T hank you so much for getting back to me. I really appreciate you answering my questions and will pass those
answers onto the other families if that is alright with you ..
Our family is doing quite well and working towards putting this all behind us. We have so much to thank you and
Justin for.
Here's hoping that there is no appeal in the end.
Kind regards,
CDW

----Original Message----From:
Lise!
To: jcDwL
Senf: ll.1lon ay, Septem6er 13, 2010 10:58 AM ~---~
Subject : RE: Questions relating to The State v_
lc_
ov____

Ave:

I

HfDW
I hope your family has been weH. I am happy to answer your questions and trust that the following will be of some
assistance.

Character witnesses are given by individuals of ttlelr own volition. They can certainly decline to provide one if
asked.

The date of REDACTED

, letter was 12 December

f1• f'f'"

2001. It was submitted to Mr 1

7

As for word of an appeal, our office has received nothing official at this point in t ime. Mr icov
~as 28 days {from
3 September 2010) in which to appea l but the Court may grant an extension of time within which to appeal if there
is a good reason to do so. We will let you know if we receive an appeal, though you will not need to be involved (an
appea l involves written and oral submissiol'ls but no need for any witnesses).
Please don't hesitate to email or phone with any further questions.
Kind regards,

lisel Avey I Legal Officer
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From:~ow

[(maifto

Sent: onday1 13 September 20
l

STAT.0958.001.0012_R

To: Avey, Lise!
Subject: Questions relating to The State v ....0_v_ _ __,

f

HI User
You said that I could drop you a line if I had any questions and I hope that you don't mind but r do have a couple that
I am hoping that you can help me with.
0

Were the character witnesses torlC v
!subpoenaed to do so or do character witnesses agree or offer to be
such? Can Individuals decline to 15e character witnesses?

~as the date of REDACTED

Lv

s report where she names the three older complainants as targets of ~
·

JCan you tell me who it was submitted to?

Has there been any word of a possible appeal yet?
Kind regards

cow
REDAC I FD

Disclairner: Thi s e - mail may contain confidential and privileged material for the sole
use of the intended recipi e nt(s} . Any review , use, distribution or d isclosure by
others is strictly prohibi ted. If you are not the intended recipient (or authorized co
~eceive for the recip~ent) , please c ontact the sender immediately by return email a nd
delete all copies of this email document.
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